
weight of the prison. Taxes, which are yet to he 
^nereasctjf-hy(several new ones that will and must be 
^iaid on. Tlie Deputies of this Province have, by 

order of thejr Principals,, urged the Equipping of 
74 Me#of War^j but thĉ  intention of Holland as 
yet scems^j* be t asset out a less number of Ships, be
tween 40 anc. 50, for the guarding ofthe coast only, 
•Considering that the charges ofthe War by Land run ksioned as is believed , some interruption in the con 
very high. Our People here are much dejected up
on tbe news of the Parliaments so cheerful and 
unanimous a supply to His Majesty. 

Hague, Feb. 24. Our number of Ships for the 
-At_rt Stftrlrdettrtpedi.iarf fs Adt yet agreed on, Hol
land VeWgiVitte/ds ft .did, from undergoing so 

orderly out os the Town , as did the Elector himself; 
together with the Duke de Bournonville, thf Elector 
for bast leaving his Baggage in theplace, of which 
tbe French readily poffest themselves. It is said, 
there has not of late been se good an understanding 
as formerly, between that Elector, the Duke of Lor
rain, and the Emperor^ General, which has occa-

ductof their common Interests. From Utrecht we 
are told , by qur last Letters, that 306 Dragoons 
being lent out from thence by the Duke of Lux-
emburg,to°/ithei with certain Light Horse, to gather 
Contribution of the Country between Muydenani 
Wefep j ttoet with a party of the 'Enemy , consist-

*re*!?s_ thirt*A, aVa Fleet of 74 Capital Shipt (which ing of 7 or $00 Men , and charged them so briskly, 
-rtfitffWrtlidsotî  iiatirldAo earnestly press) Would that they were fotced to retire ; .andthat thelnhabi-
ftijW-e, *f_efig_ngrh^ b v̂e yii to raise several Re- tants osa certain Village having fired upon the French 
jfcirfiihit_:IoTF6or, and therefore cannot spare so much in the pursuit, some part of them made a stop , and 
mdrrj'lBir, tiparitiUnira't Sea. Wlier/upon the States 
of Zealandgive out. tha. though -fjtefy would bear 
\ieh fWf pJoj.dV_roi_tfff_l_h.i__i.-er ibove-mention-
*J,^ef «Jf 4 MaUttihey would beir none. 
• BrUffils,fe6: if. vvebav'eno news this Post from 

&mf$$im\i6ttialkn,A, drtlj/fhat they begin toga-
«<* rtfc iii of the1 ido fferfrty of every man̂  Prin-
tHfttl, ht which* the Stares afe to pay aftey the rate 
of thrttpgr'cetit'. -r-t^st; but yet Mdn observing 
Ifcfe _Mstse__.t£' dondi.forf 6t thi Country, bring in 
their Money very slowly. In the mean time itis (aid, 
ftey cto- intend1 to* tiiii by these means , go Millions 
6f fldridetf Mdhey, to p4y thi Army and the fleet. 
Tl»e'hi.rir_*e?ftnl. PdtliAme"nt of England having so 
fratlilvf Vetted Hit Majesty a Supply, has strangely 
fdtpVPtetl tis Bete , and as we hear, extreamly de
jected thtifi ih ptoUarld. 

D"itU , Filb. zf. \>ve Sire in daily expectation of 
li sutfp-fvof MehahdMony from Spain, tor want 
6( wticn litrfr, oiit Levies §0 pn here very portly. 
jie Cdsiirt di M~entitcy sent lately a fur* of Mony j 
tf/th inteWi io pay" his Soldiers in Holland, but a 
fiorm tiffxii by thi way, the Mariners who were 
Ai._u.ftd to <.j_rry it", put it into their Stiff, under 
prctenti o^ (eturirt% it, and run away with it. | 

iirit,t\b. 2§. Th.. king hath drawn out of scve-
ii\ places JO Troops 6f Horse, and Commanded 
fls.rhto to. rets with speed for Catalonia, to have 
dtt Eye) to th6 hio.ions ofthe Spaniards there. We 
ari! ri__ih£ iitr^ordina'rv great Forces here, the 
sooner ko niake an end o | -the Vtyar. which we think 
4&n hardly dat-Ufttite ntxt 8>itm_aer, 

first plundered , and then burnt the place, ihat in 
their return , finding art other Party of 3000s the 
Enemies entrenched in their way , they charged them* 
so roundly, thatthey killed 40 up6n the place, and; 
carryed away 87 Prisoners 4 the rest saving them" 
selve? by flight j That the Marquis de Boufster who 
Commanded the Dragoons in this Acti°n,bad shown 
more then ordinary Conduct and Courage in ir. W4 
hear flnce, that the Sieur de Bouffier plundered ani 
burnt two Villages , one called Tnderdan, the other 
Nteudt, besides two hundred Houses, full of Ammu
nition ind Provision, standing upsn the Canal, and 
aj_ the Mills he could come it. 

Advertisements. 
fafHerei. ftvefal Sums of Moftey we.e Given and Collected 

in several Couhtiti and Parishes, for,and towards the re
paration of the Parish Church of waltham~4l>bty,in the Coun
ty of £fex, great part of which are thought to be detayned 
for want of convenient R^tiirns, or otherwise to defraud rhe 
Good and Pious Intentions of rhe Donors j These ate to 
desire all Persons whatsoever, that are concerned therein, to 

t retnrnall their Briefs, Collected , andUncollected , to the 
' Hi»h Constables, and they to return them, with all their sc-< 
vefal Sums of Money so Collected, to the Under-Shenss of 
each County, so. the time being , at the next Aflifes or .quar
ter Sessions. And the Trustees or their Deputy authorised by 
them, will ealj for the said Moftey and Briafs of them, a-rheir 
coming to London next Eafter Term, to prevent such trouble 
and charge as may ensue thereby, 

S Tolcn out of a Stable in Otmiridgc, the 14 of Frtrmty ac 
night, a ftrarvberry colored Horse, about 14 hands 

high, 7 y i - f i o l d , short tars, black ma in and tail, seve
ral Saddle markj.*, a hole in the hoof on the neersiw b_fo_e 
just under the hair; If aijjr one can give notice of hi'fn to 
Mr. Kicbard Holt, atthe Peahen its Bifbofsgitt Londe/t, pr* to 

*>__- »'____( '+_ ,_ -< _ _ . . * / • _ . _ ' Mr.' Ianks Rolsoit, Alderman of Cambridge, he stall be well 
*2 .?" s?#r#- {- T K V 0 » n l : de Moltna prepares ^ ^ / s o r L pains. * 

lodgings in His own House for a Spanish Envoy, 
who is daily dxpectei.. the King and Queen goe 43* whereat some Months' si»ce Proposals were 
this day t6 Versailles, where they inrend to stay j printed and difj-ersed concerning the pu-lifliing-̂ efa.-
rill the Holy week, and from thenca to return to the " " ' ' " ' " 
&. Gertkiihs again. Letters from Monsieur de Tu-
rijiife assure Us, that he is, now Master of Ham, Soest, 
and Sfarimberg, and Indeed pf all the Countrey <*f 
iXJaytk^ where nfs troops are loagea very commodi-
oufly v andnjoreover, that he had made himself 
jAafler of the Post of turek in the Bishoprick of 
riakerstom. l\\\ the littje Cities in the Countrey 
of 'Westp%kfia, where the Confederate Armies had 
lodged ftj their passage to Hanu, have refused them 
ehtrance in this their Retreat, so that in all, the 
Du.chjf of Westphalia, they hare never a Garrison | 
except, fti S"p"ailerg only. 

Paris-; Mdrch <̂ . By an Extraordinary Gourrier 
arrived here the other night, fronj the Marefhal 
de'farenyt.'his Majesty has received advice, that 
tIieM^r^s4a| had m^e himself Master of Ham, in 
tlr^Ceupty- oi Marli , Jin. fiaij sent some Troops to 
ktep-ti, ufl<*ertheCpjnmand of Monsieur Fousa'ult $ 
t£w th. 3 roofs of jheimperor and Elector fled dis-1 
2 Printed by Tho. Wtvrcvmb in the J^f P/, \6TIH 

Works of the Reverend and Learntd Dr, Thomas 
Iac\son, in three VoUmes in sol. And therein it was 
promised, that the Books iliould be delivered com
pleat in Michaelntas Ttttti, 16-y,. But by reason the whole 

' Work much augmented br Manuscripts and a large 
Table, exceeded the number of Sheets lupposedjit could 
not be finished until this time. 

This is to give ndtlce to all those worthy Persons, 
who have been encouraijers of the said Work by their 
Subscriptions, That the whole three Volumes and 
Table of the abovefaid Book, will be ready to be de

livered on the 10>. day otMa/rcb next, bv any of the re
spective Persons, at the places hereunder mentioned, 

fohn Martin at the BeUS 
Rich. Cbifwelfnotr) at >in S. Pauls Churchyard. 

the Rose and CrowH J 
fofeph Clark at the Star itl Little Brittain. 

f& Episcopacy (as Established by Law ia 
England) not prejudicial to Regal Power. Written ii the 
time of the Long Parliament, by the special Command 
of the Jate King, bythe Right Reverend Farhej in God 
liohert Sainderjon, late Lord iSifhop of Lincoln. SoJd bf 
_fi*errP«M*»«tt_feBS/tt in (himttrytalft nmfttelftre^ 
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